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of such unusual circumstances that something became 
no\v possible of \vhich the history of the world gives no 
second example; that a few clever and determined 
men could force an absolutely fictitious, artificially 
thought out, and exceedingly complicated history of 
religion and culture upon a whole people under the 

. guise of tin1e-hallo\ved tradition. The process is quite 
different from that of the Christian councils, where it 
was decided t11at man must believe this and that, on 
the ground that it was eternal truth. Dogma in Ollr 

sense of the word is foreign to the Je\v; for the material
istic vie\v \vhich prevails wherever the Semitic spirit 
rules even if only, as here, as spirit1.ts rector, every con
\.riction must rest on all historical basis. ...:L\nd thus the 
ne\v Jeho\rah-faith, tile new rules for the temple-cult, 
the ITlany ne\v religious la\vs,* \vere introduced as llis
torical things ~lhich had been ordained by God of old 
and had since then been constantly observed except by 
apostate sinners. The beginniI1g \,vas made by Det./-ter
o'notrty before the Capti~lity; but that had only been a 
timid attempt, and, in fact, not a very successful one in 
presence of tile still ,.rigorous popular consciousness. NO\V 
the situation \vas quite changed. In the first place the 
Captivity had, as I have alreadY'''said, cut the historical 
thread, and secondly, the exiles who returned consisted 
chiefly of t\VO classes: on the one hand of the poorest, 
most ignorant and dependent of the people, on the other 
of Priests and Levites. t The richer more worldly in
clined Je\vs had preferred to rernain in the foreign land; 
they felt themselves more comfortable there than in 
the Je\vs to-day is explained by the fact that they are at home in no 
language-for a dead language cannot receive ne\v liie by command
and the Hebrew idiom is just as much abused by them as any other. 

* La\v and religion. one shouid never forget, are to the Jew synonymous 
(see r,.!oses ~lende15sohn). 

t Ci. \Vellhausen: Israel. und iud. Geschichtt, p. 159. The sa.me 
author writes in his Pro!ego'nena, p. 23: "From the exile the nation 
did Dot returD~ but a religious sect only ...• 
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,their O\V11 community) but they remained (at least the 
majority remained) ]e\vs-partly, doubtless, because 
this faith suited them; partly because of the privi
leges which they kne\v ho\v to assure to themselves every
\v}lere, among the first of which was exemption from 
lllilitary service.* I t is easy to see how the priesthood 
now had both these elements in its hand-the ignorant 

,. From the standpoint of the pbilosophy of historywe should certainly 
explai.u this peculia.r preference of the Jews for a more or less 
r:1.rasitic condition, by their long dependence upon Israel. It is at any 
ra.te very noteworthy that the Judeans did not wait for the CaptivIty 
{still less for the so-called scattering) to show their preference for 
this life. In a number of cities on the banks of the Tigris and the _ 
Euphrates Israelite seals of older epochs have been found, and already 
at the time of Sennacherib, i.e., a hundred years before the first de
struction of Jerusalern, th.e greatest banking house in Babylon was 
Je~;ish; this. firm. " Egibi brothers:' is said to have occupied in the 
East a position similar to that of the Rothschilds in Europe. (Ct. 
Sayee: Assyria, its Princes, Priests ilnd People, p. 138.) I hope we shall 
hear no more of the nursery tale that the Jews "by nature U are 
peasants and oniy became usurers in spite of themselves during the 
i\liddle .A..ges, beca.use they were cut off from every other occupation; 
if \.ve read the prophets carefully we shall see how often they 
cGulplain of usury, which serves the rich as a means of ruining 
the peasants; we should call to mind the famous passage in the 
Talmud: " \\lboever has 100 Gulden in commerce can eat flesh every 
day and drink wine; whoever has 100 Gulden in agriculture must eat ' 
herbs and vegetables. and also dig, be \.\"akeful and in addition make 
enemies. , .. But we are created that we may serve GOd; is it then 
not right that we should nourish ourselves without pain? U (Herder, 
fro[u \vhom I quote the passage. adds, \Vithout pain certainly! butU 

not by fraud and cunning,U Adrttstea v. 7). \Ve should also read 
;,Vthemiah, chap. v .• and see how, when the Je\\-s neglected everything 
to build the destroyed temple again, the councillors and priests took 
adv·a.ntage of the solemn moment to practise usury and to s\veep in 
the fields, vineyards, olive-grQves and houses" of their poorer(f 

comrades among the people. Nothing in the Aryan ~ledes is so strange 
to the Je\vs as the fact that they do not U regard silver nor delight 
in gold U (Isatah xiii.~ Ii): and among the most fearful curses \.vith 
which Jehovah threatens his people in case of disobedience there is one 
\J{hich sa\PS (Deui. xxviii): that the Jew \.viU no longer lend money4f 

to the strang-er"! \\re should remember, too, that in the book of� 
Tobias (abou'-t a hundred years before Christ) an angel is sent from� 
Heaven to enforce the payment of the gold \\rhich is invested in the� 
neighbouring countries at compound interest (chaps. v, and ix.) .. It should� 
be mentioned in thi3 connection that already at the time of Solomon� 
the Je\ys were the horse-copers of all Syria (Sayee: Hittites, p. 131.� 
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tInder such conditions could the faith, as Ezekiel tallght 
it, have been imparted and the ne\v law with its countless 
prescriptions have become the rule of life? The un
natural product of an overheated priestly brain \vould 
within a generation have been consigned ad patres. But 
the Je\vs did not form an independent State. They had 
returned to Jerusalem under the leadership of a half
Persian agent, \vho undoubtedly had definite instructions, 
to support the priests and on tIle other hand to put 
·10\vn every movement of political ambition. As soon as 
the religious party saw the \vork\vhich had just begun 
endangered by the events just mentioned, they sent to 
Babylon for help. In the first place reinforcements 
consisting of priests and scribes were sent; those 
were chosen \vho, with Ezra-" the clever scribe "-at 
their head, wished to set up the Thora; they bro·ught 
,vith them also kingly edicts and money ..* But e\Ten 
tllis did not suffice; a man of action \vas needed, and so 
the cup-bearer of King Artaxerxes, Nehemiah, was 
despatched to Jerusalem, arme(1 \vith dictatorial po\\~er. 

Energetic measures \vere at once taken. Those \vorshippers 
of ] ehovah viho did not belong officiall.y' to the Je\vish 
people \\'ere rejected "\vith horror"; not faith but 
genealogy' ,\"as henceforth to be the decisive thing; all 
Je\vs who had married non-Je\vesses must get a divorce 
or ernigrate; in the book of Le~uiticus the la\v \vas in
serted: "I ha\'e sev'ered yOll from other people that 
ye should be mine" (xx. 26). Henceforth no ]e\v \vas 

• Ezra brought from the king in money alone £25°.000 1 The 
authenticity. or at least essential authenticity, of the Persian docu
ments quoted by Ezra has in spite of the views of \,\tellhausen and 
others finally been proved by Eduard ~Ieyer: Die Entstehung des 
Jttdentums (1896), pp. "{-7I. This settles one of the most important 
questions in history. .;\ny one ,vho has read the little but very complete 
book of ~Ieyer wili understand his conclusion~: Judaism originatedH 

in the name of the Persian kinA and by the authority of his Empire. 
and thus the effects of the Empire of the ."-chemenides extend with 
great power. a" almost nothing else. directly into our present age:· 
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